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A GOOD BILL.

N E W : S TORE!
Fresh Goods ! Low Prices !

KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prop'rs.

HAVE JUST OPEXED UT A COMPLETE LINE OF
-

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,
Tobaeco

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,
Which we offer to the People of

Lowest Living Rates for
all kinds of Farm Produce.

O C 31 13 A1VTJ IS 13 XJ

Keebler & Roberts, Lebanon, Or.

and Cigars,

Lebanon and vicinity at the

Cash, Hides Furs, and

-- AXD-

Among the man) bills introduced In

congress, by our efficient and hard-

working representative, Hon. liing-- r

Hermann, looking towards Oregon's
lropperity, is the one which authorizes
the secretary of war to order repairs
and improvements of a temporary char-

acter m all navigable rivers for the pur-
pose of preserving and continuing the
use and navigation of said rivers with-

out interruption, upon the application
of the engineer in charge of such rivers,
the .repairs and improvements to in-

clude protection of public works al-

ready begui or finished, such as dykes,
wing-dam-s, scraping, sluicing, snag-

ging, dredging, or artificial stirring up
of bottcm in cliannel obstructions; and
the secretary is authorized to draw his
warrant upon the secretary of the treas-

ury to pay the actual cost of such work,
to be paid out of any money iu the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.

The Oregonian, in speaking of this ;

bill, says: This is a very important
I

and meritorious bill. Under it, the
secretary of war would have authority
to sluice out the bars in the Columbia
river between Portland and the ocean
whenever that work is required. The
necessity always occurs at the end of
the season when, under the present
system, the United States engineers
are usually out of funds. The result
Is that citizens of Portland are com-

pelled to subscribe money to do a work
which the government assumes to do,
but in fact neglects. Under this bill,
also, the annual period of navigation
on the upper 'Willamette river could lie

considerably extended. lUvcr naviga-

tion, which fell to nothing upon the
construction of the valley railroads
Borne years back, is now becoming im-

portant again. The river is a link in
an important competitive system of

transportation, and it is highly im-

portant that it should be kept clear of
drifts and drift bars which are likely
to be formed any time.

In the actual and important work of

assisting navigation in the Northwest,
private enterprise has done more than

, the government. It is private enter-

prise always that meets emergencies;
tlit fti th timplv Aiitt mfKt .fT.' i

work. Large sums expended by the:
government are often wasted because ;

'
the engineers

- have not at the right t
j

time a little money to protect a half-- j

buUt work or to mend a breach in a

completed work. Small obstructions j

which could be cleared out with a little !

snoney are left to grow into great ones
or turnctl over to private enterprise;
Tlie Duldie has been burdeneil with
charges which ought to be borne by the
government. The law proposed by Mr.
Hermann would r lieve the eitizens of

F. H. ROSCOE & CO.,
--DEALERS IX- -

General Hardware

Agricultual Implements.
Iron, .Steel and Coal,
Wilson 31if oi-i-i-l.

18ojo and Ooi1iigc
ltlitlt4iiiitliK'' $iifili?-4- .

"Wnjrous and Uitjysyiota.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
If vou nr ish to purchss? a S"lioe for tout Hor or Oirl that will stand

the wear and tear of every day usajre, that inale of bonest leather
throughout, aiid ou eouimon-sens- e ideas, eall for

HENDERSON'S "SCHOOL SHOE,"
made of both Hrhrht and and Oil (irain. and known everywhere hv tlie Trad
Mark of the LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE, found on the bottom of one of
a ch pair, sone genuine without it. Beware of imitations.

WiOOUGLASsj

3.00.
SHOE

WE
return our thanks to our cus-
tomers for theirkind patron-
age for the closing year. AVe

have had a splendid trade ami
appreciate their liherality, and
now at the heginmng of the
new year we herehy obligate
ourselves to give the best val-

ue in Drv Good?, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Gents Fur-
nishing Goods. In fact every-
thing that belongs to the gen-
eral merchandise line that we
possiblv can. We

ARE
going to staj right here in
Iebanon with the determina-
tion to hold the title of the
Leaders in the general mer-
chandise business if honest
gmids at low prices has any-
thing to do with it. We
claim to le authority in say-sayi-ng

that we carry the best
line of Gents' Shoes to be seen

! in this countrv. Thev are the
most extensively advertised
shoes in the United States.
This is saying a god deal but
it is a fact and we are

GOING
to stick to it. We allude to
the W. L. Douglas $:J.OO shoe

! the W; L. Douglas 4.00 shoe
is a hand sewed welt shoe
eaijual to any $0.00 or $7.00
to le had anv place, j he .
L. Douglas $2.00 shoe for
bovs, we claim that you can
get no-- letter when price and
tpiality is considered.

TO
command a large trade and
hold it you must treat people
right, and at the same time
give them goods at liedrock

I prices; that is what we alwavs
i have done, and will still con-jtin- ue

to do. It is no trouble
I to

SELL
a jK-rso- one bill, but you
must sell it so vou can sell
him

MORE
in the future. AVe have
fine line of neck wear, silk
handkerchiefs and everything
pertaining to the fancy

GOODS
suitable for Christmas pres-
ents in stock.

IN '88
we predict a prosperous year.
The signs of the time indicate
it. and we don't claim to be
better prophets

THAN
any one else, either. This is
the last "ad" Ave are going to
make

IN 1887,
and we hope every person in
Lebenon and vicinity who
read the Expkfss will read it,

OR
if jhcydon't take the Expkfss
borrow their neighbors'. Am
way, just so they read our
"at!" from this week. If you
want a boot that will not rip,
tear or X

BUST
buy the Buckingham fc Hecht,
that is the boot we carrv and

OUR
trade with them has been im-
mense. Now one word to the
ladies remember every pair
of shoes we sell we alwavs fas--te- n

on the

BUTTONS.

W.LDDUGLAS' 1 flOsl
S3.0(

Krom the Kml Authorities o Farm
Topic.

Country merchants lit ILouisiana are
refusing corn which is oll'ered by farm-
ers at iS) cents a barrel.

Feed a colt enough to keep liim
growing, no matter if it takes as many
oats as a full grown horse.

Three hundred heater cars have been
in use between .St. Johns, N. 11., and
Host on, carrying potatoes.

Minneapolis is making a move to-

wards saving the city Waste and street
sweepings for fertilizing purposes.

It is stated that the state veterinar-
ian of Nebraska has destroyed 250 head
of horses iu his endeavors to stamp out
glanders.

Among the Aroostook wonders is a
hog reported to weigh 470 pounds when
dressed, though only five months and
ten days old.

There were 19,70,OtX bushels of
wheat in interior elevators in Minne-
sota and Dakota, Jan. 1, against 11,"01,-00- 0,

Oct., 1.

It is always best for a farmer to es-

tablish a reputation for selling a good
article in order to get his full share of
the profit on anything he has to sell.

The agricultural department fixes
the average of Iowa's corn crop at a
fraction over twentv-fiv- e bushels to the
acre, and that of Nebraska at twenty-fou- r.

Pick over the beans this winter and
select god ones to plant. Better sell
the poorer ones at a low price than
plant them. Plant the best of every-
thing.

To enrich land that is poor we must
have manure, or its equivalent in vege-
table matter, cr apply plant food in
some shape to induce the growth of
vegetation.

During the past seven years more
than 200,000 acres in England have
gone out of cultivation. It means a
loss of 300,000,000 to the land-owne- rs

and farmers.
It has lieen conceded by those inter-

ested that no profits can be realized
from creameries the first year, but that,
with experience, good profits will be
had thereafter.

There are thousands of farmers in
this country who are farming at a los.
To these it may le said that it requires
more than physical lalwr to make a
success of any vocation.

The enormous quantities of ensilage
com which can be grown to the acre,
and the cheapness w ith which it can
be put into the silo, makes it a com
mendable fortification against our sum-m- er

drouths.
T. J. Jaquith, of Londonderry, Vt.,

writes that he supplies salt to his stiK--

in winter bv dissolving the salt and
sprinklintr it on straw which thev will
eat mtre readily than when ury.

Before going into fruit culture find
out what varieties vour land is bt
atlal)twi to prcJuec And give those va- -

rictus the preference. Situation as
well as soil adaptation should be ci n- -

fiderett
On most soils lime will decompose

otherwise instduble plant food in the
soil, and three years after its use a ton
of clover may be grown on land that
was almost destitute of vegetation.

The cultivation of Indian corn is rap- -

i idlv increasing "in IUissia. It is now

Euroie in the near future.

Warming water for stock is a subject
leing much thought of bv farmers. It
may be done with cither wood, or kem- -

ed.

1'xwh.mxg The two

have to kill the jailer to do it. Mr.
Pygall caught the one who escaped
last week, at Jeflerson. A ball and
chain has been attached to the leg of
each. On Sunday morning, when De-

puty David Osborn went into their
cells, he found that thcy had sawed the
shackles off. The cut is smooth and
indicates that it was done with a fine
saw. A piece ot scythe-blad- e and an
old case-knif- e, each hacked for sawing,
were found in the cell, having ln?n
imssed in from some one outside. Mr.
Osborn has very properly taken pr --

cautions to prevent escape. He has
had rivitcd on them shackles and has

I put them in separate cells.

llirUllHllllt lk till" llfUVUI 2HU J IJH"
usual excuse for delay in the adjust- -

intent of long-pendin- g controversiesJV, -
from land districts.

!"" I

r . H. Rtrscoe fc Co., have just receiv-- ,

pounos nans, liuiiciers ;
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dilter In different individuals to soruc
cxtent. A Jiillou.s man Is seldom a
breakfast cater. Too frequently, alas,
he has an excellent appetite for liquids
but none for solids of a morning. His
tongue will hardly lear inspection at
any time; if it is not white and fuirid,
it is rouglt, at all events.

I he uiirestlve nvstem is wholly out
of order and Diarrhea or Constipation
may le a symptom or the two may al-

ternate. Inhere are often Hemorrhoids
or even loss of blood. There may la"
giddiness and often headache anil acid-
ity or flatulence and tenderness in the
pit of the stomach. To correct all this
if not efl'eet a euro trv awn' AnoitMt

it cost but a tritle and thous
and attest its efficiency.

W tV Of tu0 good tWnps of this
vxvvxvl life nro Borrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on u
positive guarantee at 23 and CO cents, by
J. A. Jleard, Druggist.

Moore' Hair In vljrorator.
This excellent preparation for the

hair, may le found on sale at the fol-

lowing places: XI. A. Miller, Lebanon;
Marr s Manani, o. Osborn and M.
Jackson, lirownsville; F. A. Watts,
Shedd; C. llray, Halsey. 8ample bot
tles free. Lull and iret one.

5v oVov C Wood Elixir ia the onlyBlood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erop- -
uonsor Bjpuiiitie it parities the
whole sj8tem, and banishes all ltbeuruatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guaraatee it.
J. A. lieard, lrutrt?isti

There Is nothinir go valuable for
throat and hinjr troubles, atfd that can
In; taken without any Injury to the
stomach, as "Mother Cary's Uunitroe
(Vujrh Syrup." Try it and you will
saj so too.

J. A. lieard, agent for Lebanon

the Children. in. A OCT MTV 3--
y? vv v- -

pecially liable to Buddea
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive core. It eaves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
J. A. Dcard, Drue-gist-.

For a good meal, so to the City Res-
taurant Albany. Meals 3- cents. tf

Mother Can's (Jumtree Cough Fyr-u-p

dots not sicken the stomach, "or
bind the laiwela, safe for a child or an
adult, and will lie found the best prep-aration for a Couch, Cold, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough or Croup and anyaffection of the throat and lungs.

J. A. lieard, agent for

CtvcOX Sccc SS&Sl?
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption. Cougbs. etc. Did you. ever try
Acker's English liemedy? It Is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
cold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c
J. A. lieard, Druggist.

Insure your property in a home com-
pany the Northwest Fire and Marine
Insurance eomtmnv, of Portland Ore- -
on. A. It. Cyrus, agent, Lebauou Or.

T rvY f C fct Rpe fretful. peerlsTt,J VVJ VV- - ernM or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
!t contains no Opium or Jtnrphine,
hence is safe. Price 5 cents, fold by
J. A. Heard, Druggist.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. Yon
think it is a light thing. Hut it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or consumption.

Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia
ts dangerous. Consumption is death
itself.

The breathing aparatus must lie kept
health and clear of all nlist ructions
and offensive matter. Otherwise there
is trouble ahead.

All thtse diseases of these parts,
head, nose, throat, bronchial tu't-- s and
lungs, can lie delightfully and entirelycured by the use of Itoschoe's (rerman
.Syrup. If you don't know this al-

ready, thousands ami thousands of
people can tell you. They have Iteen
cured by it, and "know how it Is them-
selves." liottle only 7-- cents. Ask
anv dniirarist.

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent Index
of its condition. When the eyes becinie
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's BarsaparUla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-
flammation in my eves, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After usint; this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyo9 are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, 2t. H.
For a nrnnbor of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, anil was unable
to obtain any relief until I conimenrec
mine Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This meOi-cinen- as

effected a complete ettre, and 1
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. L'ptou, Nashua, N. II..

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have bpn afllicteil with AVeak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneticial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood purifier. M rs. C. Phillips,
Ulover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
of her remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and there is no sign of intintnma-tio- n,

sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Uidge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Kyes. Durinjr
the last two years she never saw light tf
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent succoss. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she hail used
tlie third bottle her sight was restored. '

Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ivy. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Mum.
Sold by all DruggiiU. Price (1 ; six bottle, $5.
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the IntfrtorlH'iairtment, herp rvrtalnrtMirfc-tton- s

hnvc !een liujxwrt by Secretary Yllbt. 1'iufor Mr.
l.amur ni sonic of his lirvdoeesKor H was the
custom to Rilmit vHtors to the bulUliiiR between
tiic hours of li), a.m., ami 2, r. ro., but Mr. Vila
ban placed the limit M 1 o'clock.

lie has talon aauthcrdepiirtnro by nnnounclnff
that, la rprr'vinjr. callers, .reference will bv (riven
to senators anil Members and employes of the

Heretofore it has lieen the rule at the
Pension Office to excuse the clerks from duty at
three o'clock, ). m., on Saturdays. Now they are
required to work until , p. m the same as do the
clerks In the other bureaux of the Department.
Kven the minutest detail of departmental work
show evidences of the change of heads, much to
the difcotnfortune of I'nclo Sam's self-style-d

slaves."
At the iNwtoftW lcparttnent thtiifrs arc working

smoothly, and Ju tluiiinc In the order is percepti-
ble. Still you need not be surprised If the chancres
In that branch of the jrovernmeiit service nr
more numerous In proiort'oii than ever before.
The Postotllce is the spoilsman's paradise. Mr.
IMckinson Is not so milch of a Mugwump as Vilas.
Dickinson and first Assistant, make
a combination that delights the hearts of Demo-
cratic politicians.

The Democratic foiiCTessinen from the tobacco
RrowitiR states ire nt'iuisting the removal of sta-

tistician IVk1kt, of the Agricultural IVartment.
Their Rrievance Is that he overestimated the Ken-

tucky tolrf ceo crop last summer. Mr. lKxlpv Is a
republican who has held his present position
twenty-tw- years.

Kx Justice Stronp. of the lnitel!"tates Supreme
Court, questions the constitutionality of the Hlair
K"n atiotial bill, and expresses the opinion that
his views are those of his former associates, now
on the bench. This is a strong argument ucninn
the measure and will exercise no little in-

fluence.
As the subject of Prohibition is one of especial

interest just now , I will mention that I'omrressraan
Hayes, of Iow a, has placed himself on record for
the second time in opjo.iiUm to the can. When
Circuit Judge in Iowa he decided that prohibition
was unconstitutional, and lie has this week re-

fused to present to conjrre-i-s a petition from his
state praying for prohibition in the District of
Columbia, lie declares himself absolutely oss-e-d

to prohibition ou principle, and thinks the vo--

plc of Io-- r.re mcdllng when they attempt to
force upon the District legislation in a mutter that
he calls of nrerely local concern."

That brilliant but indolent man L. O., V. Iji- -

mnr, is apparently enjoying the "crowning honor
of his life." He is peuceftiUy upon the
restful woolsack where Ids slumbers will not be
disturbed by the d innnds of annoying doart- -

mental duties nor the importunities of
the office-seeker- The Court can distribute no
patronage, and as for real work, are there, not
eight other JuMli-- , s s liniar to do it.

The lresiilent ha thrown another eni'i'o of
comfort timely enough to the iv;l re
formers in accepting the "resintttion" of I'nttcd
States District Attorney Harris, who took a promi
nent part in the recent notorious municipal elec
tion at Jackson, Mi. As visa remember this has
been the subject of Congressional discu-ion- The
official in question, in quitting ot"ce. says lie re
tires to relieve the President of emlnirrassment.
Those near the throne declare that Mr. Clevel.md
was not nearly so much embarrassed as a certain
young subordinate whose resignation was gently

PATENTS lir.JSTEn
to citizens of the Pacific States durintr the past
week, and ri"rt-i- l exprx-sl- y for this rsiis.T by c.
A. Siwik & Co., lawyers, ipp. t'. S. I'ntcnt
nT.rr. Washington. D. C:
D. M. Pcnchy, Acumpo, Cal., Sectional nnti

cutter.
V. ("oldstein, San Frunclsr. Cal.. Sample tray.
M.Jensen, Astoria, Or.. Can criiner and cap-

per.
W. H. SV.enmm, Stis-kto- Cal., Itailwny crxuss- -

I 1. Smith and W. A.OI R lUlisc. Or., Frit tirim

tire ewitpe.

Getting Rid of the Surplus.

The chairman of the committee on
the finances of the Lime Liln CInb ex- -

; pressetl Jus reamness to reixtrt on ttte
j inquiry, "How shall we use the sur
plus in the treasury?" and reported as
follows :

"1. Gib tbery city in de kentry a
millyon dollars to spend in fire-work- s.

"2. liny four millyon bushels of pea
nuts and distribute 'em free to all.

"3. Hev h!s racts an prize fights
once a week, wid admishun free.

"4. Distribute Wutcrbury watches
free to all, an' don't charge nolnnly
nuflin fur lemonade.

Dat'syour retort, is it?" asked the
president as the chairman sat down.

"Yes sail."
"It was made wid tie lest inferests

ob de kentry tit heart, I suppose?"
Yes sah."

"Wall, your committee ar' discherg-e- d

from further consideration ob de
subjick, an had better take a long rest
an' git your strength back. I shall re-

ject de report sine die, an' hand de pa-

per to de janitor to lisrht de flah wid."
Detroit Jre Prrnx.

No other medicine is so reliable a
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of
c ughs, colds and all derangetrtl nts of
fie respiratory organs. It relieves the
a i lunatic and consumptive, even in
a Ivanced stages of disetise.

A Great Freak of Nature.

On New Year's day there was born
to a young woman (name not given) in
Oakesdale, W T., twin babies, bound
together in one , and connected
from what is known as the morbileas
up to the fourth rib. The attending
physician in writing of this strange
freak of nature, says thorugh the Col-

fax Commoner ; Their heads, shoul-
ders and extremities were naturally
formed, witli their little cheeks coming
in contact with each other, and witli
their arms thrown around each other's
neck hi fond embrace, thus presenting
one of the grande st pictures of inno-
cence and love that the human mind
c uld possibly conceive. The little in-
nocents only made a faint struggle for
life, and passed over to the bright lye-y-on

d.

"My little son, three years of age,was terribly afflicted with scrofula.
His head was entirely covered with
scrofulous sores, and his Inxly showed
many marks of the disease". A few
lottles of Aver's Sarsa parilla cured
him." W. J. liecket, Hymera, I ml.

A Revival.

"Why do you keep up a revival all
the time in your church?" was asked
of an Arkansaw negro preacher. "Has
tcr do it, Bah," he replied. "Whut tic
land boom is ter de small town de 'viv-a- l

is to de chuch, an' ef it goes down,
de cause gwinc ter suffer. Tell yer
whut's cr fack, of I didn't keep dese
niggers shoutiti' all de timeda'd let me
starve ter def. Kf er nigger preacherlets tie roje slack he's gone." Ar.nii-Ra- w

Traveler.

There is no doubt whatever that the
more enlightened and scientific sani.
tary regulations of modern times have
d ne much to stamp out many old-tim- e

plagues and limit the range of fibers.
It i not chimerical to suppose that the
time may come when contagious cpl-dmei- cs

will lie things of the past. Cut-
aneous diseases, likewise, are by no
means so general as formerly. The mil- -
lions of bottles of Ayer's 8arsapnrilla
that have been consumed the pasi four
or five decades must have been a greatfactor in the good work. Certainly,!

iu' t'luai iia n iun uvt :

of the blocd.

Boots Boots.
$0.50 Mens' Poots for $5.25

(i.OO 4.75
a i, r--5.00 t i)

3.75 a 2.75
3.50 2.50
G.OO Shoes 4.00
5.00 ( 3.75
4.25 ( 3.00
3.00 2.25
2.50 u 1.90
2.25 1.05
2.00 1.25
1.50 90

Everything else Goes at a
like Reduction.

Ci I IS" Ci JJ rX

F-- O -

BUSINESS.

No Foolishness!

We Offer our Large Stock of

GeneraL MerchandisE

A T

ACTUAL COST I

This is no Dodgo to Reduce
Stock, but is a

B0NAFIDE SALE.

AVe shall Retire from Busi-

ness as soon as our St'ck
is sold out.

This is the Onlv- -

COST SALE

Ever Advertised in Ix-bano-

WE will not Quote Prices,
but invite you to come in and
oe satisned mat vou never
had such an opportunity to

Secure Bargains.

Shoes. Shoes.

$5.50 Ladies' Shoes $1.35
5.00 4.00
4.00 3.00
3.50 4i 2.80
3.00 ii 2.2o
2.50 ii 1.87
2.00 it 1.33

Everything else Goes at a
Like Reduction,

Must vacato Building inside
of Sixty days.

Churchill t&IVlonteith.

Mrj m BUT CM. HENDERSON&CtfS

this, and of other states similarly sit- - i "-- fi for fattening hogs. Large quanti-uaie- d

and would result in the savimr j ties are likely to be exported to western

of money in the long run. It should j

be urged upon the grounds of economy
and justice.

"st fii t i- -f Tools.
Unilloi4 Hardware.
Powder, Sliot, etc.
Oiant Powder.
SawH and Axem.

-:- - Medicines
and Glass.

t.iiiniiil!.- iii.'k-v..-- rin iirnii i raninmTr n rl

TRY HENDERSON'S SPECIALTIES.
Their Womens' Curaeoa Kid and Tampico Goat IJatton, to retail at 52.50.
Their Womens' Henderson Kid. French tanned, Button, to retail at 3.0W.

The are stitched with Silk, made solid in every particular, and will make your
feet look small and shapely.

Ori Tuesday next a conference of Mt a "l" -- '1'
. i"S against fire is the problem most to

those interested m prohibition will gtudictl
meet at Albany for the purpose of ar-- Prof Amolt, eRyg that an expt.rinK.nt
ranging for a third party move in this ; in feeding three milch cows with mod- -

i

county. If a ticket of this kind is put ieratelj sour apples, ripe and mellow,
in the field it will have a much strong-- j f,,r several weeks, at the rate of twelve

to went' to each dai,--
v'lwunds low- -cr following than in the last campaign, j

i gave him finer flavored butter than he
The sentiment ,s growing rapidly " ever eaw froul &rain or p..Linn and if ,county, engineered proper- -

profwsor Curtis savs. ,.r,)r a ,ast5n
ly, will amount to a great deal more grass and to endure all the changes of
than many are willing to acknowledge, j weather and climate, I consider the
This is oljserved from the large vote j red top the best. All kinds of stock re- -

' Ush the Imv and also t he pasture from
polled for prohibition in Novembers.- -

I it. It will outlive all other grasst s, and
last, and theopinion generally through- -

j affords f wjee ft5) nmch 1astuM a3 Umo
out the county is that a vast number j thy."
who were active in November, will be if a oei!ar i,as a ,i:nl1p HnwU anj fn
found in the ranks of tlie third party, not be thoroughly ventilated, a few
This assumption has good grounds, and traJ'3 of charcoal set around on the

ttnf,r shc,ve'5 aml Ud'8' wi m'ke thtas we have said, if properlv conducted, air pure and sweet. If a larjre basket- -
wdl of the !certainly disappoint some ful of chareoal l)e place1 ,n a damr
very sanguine candidates of the other j cellar where milk-- is kept there will be
Tutrties. no danger of the milk becoming taint

--FOR SALE BY- -

Clia-s- . 15. 3Iontag;iic, Holsiiioi, Or

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

-- nKAIJJR IX--

A bill is pending in congress to pro-

vide for an interstate and international
Drugs -:- - and

-- ! Paints, Oilsfellows in jail at Corvallm forJ onngcelebration and world's exhibition at j

I burglary, savs a Corvalhs paper, are
Washington, m 1892, in honor of hegeiujne toughs Thcy (loc,are tmt
400th anniversary of the discovery j they will make their escape it" they
f America, and thereafter

a permanent exposition of the an-

tiquities, historj, arts and industries
of the western hemisphere. The bill

' instructs the president to invite all the
countries of America to participate. It
proposes an appropriation of ?200,000
for a beginning, and is now in the
hands of select committee of the sen-

ate. It will no doubt become a law.

'The House of Representatives tins

passed Congressman Hermann's reso-

lution concerning the improvements on
the Willamette river at Corvallis and

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

iPERFUMERY4,
And Fancy Toilet Articles'. .

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED- -

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.
-

.... ... . J . W.J..S

Lumber - for - Everybody,
We now have on the ground at Sioi and are receiv

ing every day, by Car 1aaj,
The Celebrated M'Kinzie Lumber,

Manufactured at the Cqburg Mill:. Genuine Mountain

RED CEDAR POSTS, BOXING,
SCANTLING, SHEETING, Etc,

- Can fill Orders for

at Oregon City, 'if It'is a concurrent j Oret-o- Swamp Laxis.-- A Wasl .
resolution, as is inferred, it should pas ington dispatch says: Representative
the senate. Oregon ought to have a j Hermann submitted to the interior dc-fa- lr

show at Washington. j Prtment various petitions from settlers
I in southern and eastern Oregon asking

As witl be seen by Judge Bean's de- - for an early adjustment of the swamp-cisio- n,

controversies and for confirma- -atheM. K. Church (south) hgs
'M i ton of their homestead and prc-em- r-

boen thrown out of the courts in its ef J tjou proofs T,)f.y .prweMt that tnoir
forts to seize the Oregon agricultural j homes are involved and that for years
farm. Verily, when a church prosti- - j thcy have resided on and cultivate d
tutcs itself to the matter of monev I the "! deny the claim of the

under the land act. Thej ftate swampmaking it looseth the saint! v garb.

BA-RX- HOUSES, BRIIGES, AND FACTORIES, ON
' SHORT NOTICE,

In fact, we can furnish anything in the .Iuruber liney
Rough or Dressed, that Builders or Contractors desire. Also
Doors and Windows, at price that have not been

LffirST "

T A TlV
Jrsrtt

Within eighteen months 20,000 miles j

have been added to the railway system
i

' ' !

. 000,000. i oreign capital is once more j

evincing a disposition to go into couth--!
cm railway bonds.

named m Jiinn county,, jjumoer aeuverea to any rwum at r
reasonable charge. AVe pre here to stay and will make V '
terestinc to our conuetitors. V

HAMER BROS, PT- - :;


